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Anglian Water is the
largest water and
water recycling
company in England
and Wales by
geographic area.
They supply water
and water recycling
services to almost
seven million people
in the East of
England and
Hartlepool.

Anglian Water maintains sewerage networks comprising
more than 4000 vacuum valves located in subterranean pits
often located in roadways.
A vacuum sewer line comprises a pumping station
connected to multiple vacuum valves which constantly
maintain negative pressure to “pull” waste from residential
and commercial buildings down to water treatment facilities.
Equipment failure in sewer lines results in costly and messy
issues for Anglian Water maintenance staff.

Mitigating vacuum valve failure
A vacuum valve operates in a harsh environment and can
mechanically fail becoming “stuck” in an open or closed
position.
Failures in a vacuum sewerage line result in waste not being
removed eﬃciently or worse still, waste ﬂooding out from
underground pits into the surrounding area.
All Utilities in the UK are subject to strict penalties and SLAs
for failure to resolve issues as well as the potential for legal
and insurance claims for damage. Road crews and teams to
shut areas for maintenance/inspection can be in excess of
£5,000 per day.
Urban.io sensors were retroﬁt into several sewer lines to
measure both vacuum pressure of the valve and water levels
in the pit.

Urban.io IoT Device Subscriptions
Anglian Water chose Urban.io as their remote sensor
network provider due to the pure simplicity of the IoT
Device Subscription model.
Each Urban.io sensor device is designed for simple
retroﬁt by existing trades people with auto detection
to the Urban.io Wireless Network and auto
conﬁguration to the cloud reporting platform. Typical
set-up and installation for a site takes around 1 – 2
days with no specialist IT support and data from
devices is presented to technicians and clients on
desktop or mobile.

Devices
utilised in
this solution

Results
Data acquired about the state of each valve/pit was
able to reduce the mean time to resolve issues by
80% or they would be resolved in 1/5th of the
average time (time to resolve with IoT sensing was
20% of average)
On a pure cost of maintenance engineering time to
resolve issues showed that the IoT solution had a
ROI of 5 months. Beyond this other beneﬁts include
the ﬁnancial impact customer complaints, penalties
or ﬁnes for not meeting SLA legal or insurance
claims and loss of reputation.

“Using Urban.io we were able to get data
about the health of vacuum valves from
subterranean locations, we have never been
able to achieve this cost effectively”
Adam Jessop, Technology Lead, Waste Water, Anglian Water
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About Urban.io
We provide a turnkey Industrial IoT solution to remotely monitor assets, people and spaces in
challenging environments located anywhere in the world. Our entire solution of endpoint devices,
network connectivity equipment and remote data aggregation platform is provided as a subscription
service with a single price per endpoint per month/year/multi-year via AWS Marketplace.
We allow you to focus on analysis in the cloud, while we take care of the hard stuff out in the wild.

Do you rely on things in hard to reach places? https://www.urban.io/subscribe

